Import ASU Library Tutorials from Canvas Commons

To access ASU Library Tutorials from Canvas Commons and add them to your Canvas course:

1. From your Canvas course home page, click on the Commons link in the left menu.

2. In the search box, type **asu library tutorial**; turn OFF Show Public Resources.
3. From the list of ASU Library Resources, click the title of the item that you would like to add.
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4. From the page that shows the resource details, click on the course that you would like to add the item to, and then click **Import into Course**.
5. Go to the course that you just added the item to, and click the **PLUS** sign next to the module that you would like to add it to.

6. From the Add Item menu, choose **Page**
7. Choose the tutorial page that you added in the previous step and then choose **Add Item**.

8. The item will be added to the module as a new page.